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THE EFFECT OF GLOBAL FINANCIAL CRISIS ON THE
NIGERIAN CAPITAL MARKET: TESSONS
FOR MONETARY POLICY*
from the foilure of the morket to
conect itself. The solution come
through the writing of John
Moynord Keynes, (1936). ln the
recent finonciol crisis, the first
offected componies were the
giont Lehmon Brothers, Freddie
Moc ond Fonnie Moe, JP MorgonChose, AIG Groups Although,
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INTRODUCTION

soid to hove its originoted from the

developed western world. The
genesis of the cunent crisis could
be troced to the defoult on subprime mortgoge loons which
becomes heightened in the
United Stotes of Americo (U.S.A), in
eorly 2004 ond until the mid-2007

when the bubble burst.

The

defoults triggered the globol
finonciol meltdown ond spreod
like wild fire vio complex ond
poorly understood finonciol
linkoges. Whot signols the globol
finonciol meltdown ore not for-

fetched from; low oggregote
demond, croshing of the stock
moket ond insolvency of lorge
finonciol institutions with globol
economy being driven into o stote
of depression which one linked to
the greot depression of the 1930s
which sow huge loss of weolth in

both the money ond copitol

morkets oround the copitolist
world ond led to octuol ond
ottempted suicide by mony

investors. lt wos o crisis thot orose

t

exomines the historicol

perspective of the recent globol
finonciol crisis while section two
presents the theoreticol fromework
the globol finonciol crisis.

of

Section three dwells on the
consequences of the globol
finonciol crisis on the Nigerion

is

Copitol Morket, while section four

often cited os hoving coused the
crisis, the finonciol system wos
vulneroble becouse of intricote
ond highly leveroged finonciol

controcts ond operotion

Government's
to the effects of globol
finonciol crisis in Nigerio ond
lessons for monetory policy.
Section five provides summory,

(wikipedio,2009).

conclusion ond recommendolion.

The Nigerion Stock Exchonge
(NSE) is the center point of the

Hisloricol Perspeclive

Nigerion copitolmorket, while the

l-inonciol crises ore domoging
l. ond contogious. The globol
I economic meltdown wos

After the introduction, the poper

securities ond Exchonge

looks

of the

response

l.l

Putling lhe Crisis

in

brief

Commission seryes os the opex

The first stoge of the globol
f inonciol crisis storted with

copitolizotion ond All-Shore index

stoge wos the "credit

regulotory body. Morket
ore the two mojor

morket

indicotors of performonce on the
floor of the Nigerion Stock
Exchonge (NSE), which is o selfregulotory body ond stotutory
stock morket of the Nigerion
copitolmorket. The burst in the NSE

morket wos coused by the

mossive withdrowols of fund from
the morket by foreign instilutionol
investors ond investment bonks in
response to the globol finonciol
crisis (Aliyu, 2009). We connot
isolote the downturn in the morkel
from the finonciol crisis since nel
copitolflow to Nigerio declined in
2008 relotive to eorlier period i.e.
theyeorof thecrisis.

The objective of this poper is
therefore, to ossess the effect of
the finonciol crisis on the Nigerion
Copitol mo*et, ond lessons for
monetory policy with o view to
providing voluoble inputs thot con

be used to updote policy

decisions in Nigerion economies.

lheviewsexpressedinthbpoperorefhoseoflheovthoronddonotrepresenflheofftciol

posifion of fhe Cenlrol Eonkof Nigeno orits Bootdof Direcfors.
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" Liquidity constroints". The second

controction". Most recently, o

third sloge hos emerged. ln this
stoge, delinquency rotes of not
only sub-prime-reloted products
but olso commerciol reol estole
loons ond consumer loons rose,
creoting huge bod debt in US
finonciol system. The finonciol
contogion resonoted worldwide
due to the inter-linkoge of the
world finonciol system; stocks in oll
mojor morkets tumbled relentlessly
os the crisis grew.

The globol finonciol crisis hos
posed o threot to the world

finonciol morket in generolond the
Nigerion stock morket in porticulor.
lnvestors in stock morket in other
ports of the World ore counting
their losses following the finonciol
crisis thot engulfed the World. The
stock morket crosh in Nigerio,
storted in Morch, 2008 ond wos

lorgely troceoble

to

foreign

investors thot croshed out

to

fill

finoncing gops creoted by the

I
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crisis

in odvonced

economies.

There wos o drop in ollshore index

ond volume of troded securities ot

the Nigerion stock morket. This

prompted reduced copitolizotion
of componies predisposing them
to toke over, weok source of
finoncing to listed componies. lt
wos the stock morket depression
thot most odversely offected
bonk ond insuronce componies
in Nigerio. This produced o
number of questions obout how
the Nigerion stock morket wos
being driven by porticiponts ond
regulotors olike. At leosl, the crisis
hos resulted in o serious look ot
morket behovior ond especiolly

the stote of corporote
governonce.

The immediote effects of the crisis

ore monifested through the
contogion effects on finonciol
morkets, f oreign exchonge
morkets ond commodity morkets.

ln most countries, the impoct of
the finonciol crisis monifested itself
through currency fluctuotions.
especiolly ogoinst the US dollor or
the Euro. The depreciotion of
some curencies is ottributoble to
the impoctof the finonciolcrisis on

commodity prices ond the
decline in foreign exchonge

the 65.8% drop in
copper prices, from the highest
reseryes. Thus,

recorded price of July 2008 ot

USD

8985/metric ton to USD 2
902lmetric ton ot the end of
December 2008, led to o
consideroble

foll in

Zombio's

foreign reseryes.

1.2 Concepluol

issues: Concepl

of Globol Finonciol Crisis:

Globoleconomic crisis refers to on
economic scenorio where lhe
economic octivities of countries
oll over the world hove been
odversely offected. The Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) of
countries ore going down ond ore

in negotive zone (Wikionswers,

The term finonciol crisis is
opplied broodly to o voriety of
situotions in which some finonciol
institution or ossets suddenly lose o
lorge port of their volue. ln the I 9th
2OO9).

ond eorly 20th centuries, mony
finonciol crises were ossocioted
with bonking ponics, ond mony
recessions coincided with these
ponics. Other situotions thot ore
often cotegorized os finonciol
crises include stock morket crosh

ond the bursting of other finonciol

bubbles, currency crises ond
sovereign defoults (Kindleberger
ond Aliber, 2005, Loeven ond
Volencio.2008).
Goldsmith (2009) defined finonciol

ultro-cyclicol
deteriorotion of oll or most rotes,
stocks (stock, reol estote, lond,
prices) commerciol insolvency
crisis os o shorp, brief,

ond foilure in institution.

A

stock exchonge is simply o
morket ploce were securities, such
os equities, bond ond debentures,
ore bought ond sold. The Nigerion

Stock Exchonge (NSE), moy be
defined os o morket ploce where
componies thot ore lorge enough
to hove sufficient number of their

shores chonging honds to
estoblish o moket price thot con
be quoted ond troded in (Ologe,
2007l,. Modern stock exchonges
ore institutions with troders linked
by computer networks ond
telephones. A Stock morket
typicolly refers to o finonciol
morket thot hondles the buying
ond selling of compony stocks;

derivotive ond other

securities

(Mops of World,2009).

According

to

Anyonwu

119971,

copitol morket is o morket for the
mobilizotion ond utilizotion of
long-term funds for development.
The instrumenls troded in the

morket include government

securities, corporote bonds ond
shores (stocks) ond mortgoge
loons. lt comprises of primory ond
secondory morkets.

the end of the long economic
cycle, which begon ofter lhe oil
crisis of 1973. while Coordinotion

gqmes, o mothemoticol
opprooch to modelling finonciol

crises hove emphosized thot there

of ten positive f eedbock
between morket porticiponts'
decisions (Krugmon, 2008).
Positive feedbock implies thot

is

there moy be dromotic chonges
in osset volues in response to smoll

chonges in economic

fundomentols, Minsky's theorised
thot finonciol frogility is o typicol
feoture of ony copitolist economy
ond finonciol frogility levels move
together with the business cycle.
but the Herding ond Leorning

models exploined thot osset
purchoses by o few ogents

encouroge others to buy loo, not
becouse the true volue of the
osset increoses when mony buy

(which is colled "strotegic

complementority''), but becouse
investors come to believe the true
osset volue is high when they
observe others buying (Avery ond
Zemsky, 1998, Chori ond Kehoe,
2004, Ciprioni ond Guorino, 2008).
The role performed by theories is
often to simplifyreollife situotion so
os to guide decision moking. This
theory become o theoreticol bosis

to exploin the genesis ond the

noture of cunent crisis. As noted by

Howtrey, "credit exponsion or
controction will leod to prosperity
or depression." This is exoctly whot
leods to the current globol
finonciol crisis originoted from the
united Stote.
2. 1

Empiricol Lilerolure

Severol empiricol studies hove
been conied out by vorious writers

on finonciol crisis in the recent
post. Below ore some of their
empiricolfindings.

2.0

Theoreticol Fromework on the
Globol Finonciol Crisis

Some economic theories thot
exploined finonciol crises include

the World systems theory. which
exploined the dongers ond perils.
thot leoding industriol notions will
be focing (ond ore now focing) ot
26

Oboyelu, (2009) "Criticol onolysis

of globol finonciol crisis ond its
impoct on Nigerion copitol
morket, investment ond
employment of lobour in Nigerio"
this study focuses on both lhe

microeconomic

ond

mocroeconomic implicotions on

I
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Nigerio. lt exomines the origin.
types, couses ond consequence.
economic theories of the finonciol

crisis, compored the copitol
morket especiolly wilh respect to
stock prices, rote of investment
ond lobour employment in the
period before the crisis with thot of
ofter the crisis os well os
government intervention policies.
Some of his findings show thot
stock prices ore shorply going
down on o doily bosis with low
investment. devoluotion of noiro
with obout 37.8%. The Nigerion
stock exchonge (NSE) hos suffered
o mojor setbock with the All-Shore
lndex (ASl)declining by 453%trom
2008.

Aliyu, (2009), "Stock Prices ond
Exchonge Rote lnteroctions in
Nigerion: An lntro-Globol Finonciol
Crisis

LIBRARY

4

Moiden lnvestigotion". Three

models were derived from the
somple, olbeil pre-crisis, crisis ond
bosic models. The poper tested
the time series proportion of the
series using the ADF ond PP tests. ln

oddition the Engle ond Grenger
two-step ond Johonsen ond

Juselius Co-integrotion

procedures were opplied. The
cousolity lest reveoled strong
evidence of long run bi-directionol
relotionship between stock prices
ond exchonge rote in the model.
The findings implied thot monetory
outhorilies in Nigerio ore not
constroined to toke into occount

stock morket development in
ochieving their exchonge rote
policy given the symbiotic noture
of relotionship between the two.
The poper proffered solutions to
ensure greoter stobility ond
efficiency of the Nigerion foreign
exchonge morket. The study
however foil to recommend
meosure thot would promote
stobility ond efficiency in Nigerion
stockmorket.

Ngerebo ond Sipoy, (2004)
onolyze the relotionship between

bonk distress ond the

performonce of the stock morket
in Nigerio. The study covered o l3-

yeors period using the ordinory
leost squore (OLS) stotisticol tool to

test o single hypothesis. The study
there o
reveoled
relotionship between bonk distress

thot

is

ond increose in the volume ond
volue of lronsoclions on the stock
morket. The study recommends
however, thot Nigerion Stock
Exchonge (NSE) should continue
to enforce tronsporency by

refining the operotionol ond
physicol structures of the morket
os o woy of reducing distress in

lhe

bonksubsector.

Tello, (2009) wrote on Nigerion
Stock Morket titled "The Globol
Economic Crisis ond Nigerion
Stock Morket: lssues, on
Contogion". The study discussed
the inter-relotionship between the
cunent world finonciol crisis ond its
impocts on the Nigerion Slock
Morket. The poper ottempted to
generote empiricol evidence on
the issue of contogion between
the Nigerion Stock Morkel ond

Stock Morket

in

developed

countries, using the Dow Jones in
the United Stotes. The study
employed bivoriote onolysis. Cointegrotion ond Gronger Cousolity
tests, ond the conclusions drown

ore; there is co-movement
between the Nigerion Slock
Morket index ond thot of Dow
Jones, there is no long-term
relotionship between the two

stock morkets ond Dow Jones
Gronger coused the Nigerion
Stock Morket in o unidirectionol
monner. The gop in this study,

focuses only on finonciol

contogion with spillover to stock
morket in emerging morkets but
not economic downturn in oreo of
trode ond trode prices; foreign
direct investments ond equity
investments, commerciol lending,
oids ond other officiol flows ond
thot the cunent world finonciol
crisis would hove impoct on the
Nigerion stock morket through
contogion.

OCTOBER DECEMBER 20I

economic downturn in oreos of
trode ond trode prices, foreign
direct investments ond equity
investments, commerciol lending,
oids ond other officiols f lows.

Ologunde, 12006) in "Stockmorket
copitolizotion ond interest rote in
Nigerio: A time series onolysis"

exomined the relotionship

between stock morkel

copitolizotion rote ond interest
rote. The doto were onolysed
using regression. The conclusions
drown from the study ore; interest
rote exerts positive influence on
stock morket copitolizotion rote,
government development stock
rote exerts negotive influence on
stock morket copitolizotion rote
ond interest rote exerts negotive

influence on government
development stock rote. lt
recommended thot the operotors
of the Nigerio copitol morket

should roise the levels of
oworeness so thot investors will be
obreost with the hoppening in the
morket.

Adomu, (2008) in "The Effecl of
Globol Finonciol Crisis on Nigerion
Economy" studied the influence
of the globol finonciol crisis on

Nigerion economy.The

conclusions from the study ore:
finonciol crisis will couse foll in

commodity prices, decline

in

export. lower portfolio ond foreign
direct inveslment (FDl) inflow, ond

foll in equity morket, decline

in

remittonce from obrood, etc. The
study recommended lhot the
federol government should come
up with intervention policies to
minimize the effects ond business
operotor should utilize resources

of their disposol neither
econometrics techniques nor
stotistics method wos used in the
onolysis of this study.
Ali

et ol, (2009) ottempted to seek

the linkoge between stock over
Te Velde, (2008) identified two
possible woys the cunent finonciol

crisis con offect developing
countries os nomely, finonciol
contogion with spillover to stock
morkets in emerging morkets ond
27

reoction behoviour ond finonciol
bubbles in the Moloysion stock

morket. Monthly doto over o
period between Jonuory 1987
qnd December 2006 shows no
cleor evidence of stock over

I
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reoction behoviour in the morket.
However, the study split the
onolysis into two sub-periods,

evidence

of stock reoction

behoviour becomes significont in
the pre-crisis sub-period, but there
is no significont evidence of
finonciol bubbles in the some subperiod. During the post-crisis,
evidence of stock over reoction
seems to diminish, ond evidence
of finonciol bubbles however, is
observed in the period. This study

believes thot evidence of
bubbles observed in Moloysion

stock morket in lhe post

crisis

period is due to stock

oveneoction thot took ploce in
the morket priorto crisis.
Olisoemeko, (20091 noted thot
the present seeming collopse of
the world economy hos not
excused thot of Nigerio. Mony
stock morkets of countries from
USA to Britoin. from Chino to
Jopon, Russio, Fronce ond others
ore in serious trouble, the world is
indeed o globol villoge ond the

interrelotedness of world

economic is very evident thol ony
development in ony port of the
world offects other ports os well.

Consequently, the Nigerion
copitol morket is not insuloted
from this globol turmoil.

Obstfeld ond Rogoff.

morkets ond other developing
economies.

2.2 lhe Globol Finonciol

Crisis

Origin ond couses
The origins of the cunent crisis con

be troced to both the buildup of
mocro-globol imbolonces os well
os the mispricing of risks in the
finonciolsystem, which in turn, wos
encouroged by prolonged eosy

cloimed thot globol imbolonces
ond the recent finonciolcrisis ore
outcomes of economic policies in
the 2000s, ond thot both ore
therefore the product of common
couses. They orgue thot the
common couses of these two
phenomeno could be portiolly

ottributed to the Greot
Moderotion. The porticulor

feotures of this fromework ore os
follows: loose monetory policy in
the obsence of on inflotionory
threot, lower globol reol interest
rotes, finonciol innovotion ond
deregulotion in finonciol morkets
ond regulotory weoknesses.
These feotures were coupled with
the greoter finonciol ond trode

globolizotion ond, os o result,
policies in the United Stotes ond
other odvonced economies
hove olso offected the emerging

the globolfinonciol morkets by the
mojor Centrol Bonks. He opined
thot this crisis is essentiolly o result of
the development in the world
since Neo-liberolism become the
guiding philosophy.

3.0 CONSEQUENCES OF

THE

GLOBAL FINANCIAL CRISIS ON THE
NIGERIAN CAPIIALMARKET

excess
liquidity. lt is orgued thot while the
subprime problem wos the lrigger,

The meltdown of the Nigerion
copitol morkel chorocterized by

the root couse of the crisis lies in
the persistence of the globol

copitolizotion from o record high of
N13.5 million in eorly 2008 to less

monetory policy ond

the crosh of the

morket

The couses of globol finonciol crisis

thon N4.5 trillion in the
conesponding period of 2009 hos
monifested the cost ond

ore troceoble to o set of complex

consequences listed below

imbolonces.

bonking problems thot hod
developed over length of time
specificolly by; housing ond credit
morkets mismotch, poor judgmenl

by borrowers ond/or lenders,
inobility of homeowners to moke
mortgoge poyments, speculotion
ond over building during the

l. Loss of confidence in the Nigerio
economy, os mony investors prefer
lo convert their noiro to foreign
cunencies. especiolly the dollor
ond hold them through their
domiciliory occounts. This hos in
port led to worsening exchonge
rote ogoinst the noiro.

boom period, risky mortgoge
products, high personnel ond
corporole debt profiles ond 2. Trillions of Noiro - whot remoins
inoctive/weok centrol bonks of the copitolizotion - tied down in
unsoleoble stocks. Most

policies (Alegieuno, 2008).

ln the some vein, the lnternotionol

(2009)

the excess liquidity injected into

of

the

securities ore on serious offer - on
indicotion thot there ore no willing
buyers to check out ony investor
who wishes to do so. Here investors
not only contend with their losses to

Monetory Fund (lMF) survey
specificolly ottributed the world
economic foilure to finonciol
regulotors who were not dote, they olso contend with o

equipped to see the risk
concentrotion ond flowed

incentives behind the finonciol
innovotion boom, Centrol Bonk
which focused moinly on inflotion
not on risks ossocioted with high

supply glut thot they seem tropped
with the remoining securities in their
sod possession.

3.

The morket meltdown hos olso

led to credit crunch in

the

osset prices ond increosed economy os bonks do not hove

leveroge, os well os internotionol
finonciol institutions thot were not
successful in ochieving forceful
cooperotion of the internotionol
level. According to Korom, (2008),
the recent cunent globolfinonciol
crisis is the urge to come up with

the new ond in

retrospect

unsound methods

of

debt

finoncing were driven by greed,

the urge to porticipote

in

omossing whot oppeored to be
eosy-unethicol profits orose from
28

enough to lend to the productive
sector leoding to high interest
rotes. Given thot interest rote - cost
of find to monufocturers is o very
significont component of cost of

production. lhus tronslotes to
higher prices of goods ond

services, leoding to inflotion.

4.

The morket meltdown hos olso

induced mossive withdrowol of
foreign investors from the Nigerion
finonciol system. dompening the

Volume 35, No.
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remoining source

of hope for

possible morket recovery.

5.

trillion in the first quorler of 2008 to

volue of pension fund /
Asset. lt is estimoted thot more
thon N2 Trillion of pension ossets
hos gone down the droin costing
doubts on the obility of PFAs to
repoy retirees their pension ond
grotuities.

6.

beginning of the yeor. Morket
copitolizotion fell from N15.64

Loss of

Loss

of Confidence in the

regulotory bodies of the Nigerion
Stock Exchonge os well os the

Securities & Exchonge

Commission whose regulotory
impotence hos been lorgely
blomed for lhe present woes of
the copitol morket ond whose
principolofficers oppeors to hove
exhousted oll they know ond oll
they con offer to chonge the
fortunes of the morket.

7.

N7.53 trillion, in the first week of
November, 2008 ond further down
to N6.25 trillion in the second week
of December2008. Volue of stocks
trode in the morket declined ond

numbers of deols in the morket
olso sow o ropid decline. The
morolewith morketwos olso bodly
offected when meosured in terms
of the deols recorded in the
morket from o totol number of 447,
660 deols in the first quorter of 2008
to only o totol of I I 1,872 deols os
ot the end of October, 2008, thus o
foll by 75.01 percent (Aliyu, 2009).
According to NSE monthly
summory for lhe month of

September 2008, Nigerio

witnessed o-20 month lowesl level
ot o turnover of 10.65 billion shores
worth Nl 344 billion in I 97,21 3 deols

On o positive note, the for the month os ogoinst the
Nigerion Copitol Morket preceding month of August,
meltdown hos compelled which finished with o totol of 17.4

investment diversificotion to their
ossets especiolly reol estote ond
government bonds. lnvestors now
scomper for sofety rother thon
high returns of the expense of
possible huge or neor totol losses

which equity investment

symbolizes-where the inveslor
either enjoys too much or suffers
too much ( Olisoemeko, 2009).
3.1 An Empiricol Evidence of the
lmpocl of lhe Globol Finonciol
Crisis on Nigerion CopitolMorkel:

Copitol morkets oll over the world
hove been experiencing o high
level of depression. The Nigerion
stock morket felt the impoct of the
globolmeltdown from the second

quorter with equity morket
copitolizotion dropping from high
of N12.64 trillion on Moy 3rd to o
low of N5.21 trillion on December
l6th before finolly closing ot N9.56
trillion on 3lst December 2008.
(NSE,2009 Foct Book).

ln 2008, the NSE lost obout N556
billion becouse of the economic
meltdown. Empiricol evidence
showed thot the NSE hod lost 50.8
per cent of its volues since the

billion shores volued ot N169.54
billion in 249,937 deols, indicoting
o remorkoble drop in volume,

tronsoctions ond volue.

ln 2008, foreign inveslors in the
Nigerion copitol morket withdrew
$4 billion from the Nigerion stock

exchonge ond precipitoted its
steep decline (Aluko, 2008). The
morket lost N4.6 trillion os its
copitolizotion deprecioted from
N9.56 trillion it recorded on
December3l st,2008 to N4.9 trillion

on Jonuory 30th. ln the

some

monner, the morket shore index

dropped from 28,865.80 to

between Jonuory 9th
ond Jonuory 30th. The morket
weekly depreciotion wos ot its
lowest ebb on the week thot first
21,813.76

ended on Jonuory 23rd, when only
Toble

l:l

two out of 199 first tier equities.From
the toble ot the bottom of the
poge, we noticed thol morket
copitolizotion nose-dived from oll
time high of N I 3.295trillion in 2007 to
N9.56trillon in 2008 while the AllShore lndex hod olso plummeted
trom 57,990.22in2OO7 to 31,450.78
in 2008. This fluctuotion or volotility
wos ottributed to globoleconomic

melldown when the foreign
institulionol investors ond

inveslmenl bonks emborked on
mossive withdrowol of their funds in

response to the economic
downturn in their respective
countries, leoding to dumping of
shores beyond the obility of

lo contoin.
of equities hod, in
consequence of this,
domestic investors

Supply

overwhelmed demond, leoding to
price foll. lt wos reveoled thot
between Morch 2008 ond Morch
2009, the oll-shore index hod lost o
totol shore of 67%, while morket
copitolizotion hod lost 62% of its
volue. Soludo, .2009l. ond Mordi
(2009) optly coptured the impoct

of the globol finonciol

ond
economic crises on the Nigerion
economy os: copitol morket
downturn coused by foreign
investors' divestment ond ponic
soles by locol investo/, resulting in
stock morket crosh os the All-Shore

lndex (ASl) ond Morket

Copitolizotion fell by 67.2 ond 61.7
percent, respectively, between
April 2008 ond Morch 2009.
Furthermore, they stoted thot os
liquidity squeeze set in ond funds
dried up, there wos increose in the

money morket rotes os well

Stotistlcol Summory of Morket Pedormonce

Yaq

ilxta

2m5

2qra

N7

m

xm

Amount

Irillion (Nl

Trillion (N)

Trillion (N)

Irillion(N)

Trillion (N)

Tn'llion

Mortel Copitolizolion.

2.112

2.9N

5.r21

r

9.563

7.030

9.918

Ihe

23,844.15

21,@3.76

33, I 89.30

57,990.22

31,,150.78

n,827.17

21,770.52

NSE

3.295

AlFshore lndex

Source: Nrgerfon Stock Exchonge 2004 - 2010
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os

increosed demond pressure in the
foreign exchonge morket, resulting
in the exchonge rote depreciolion
from Nl l7 to Nl35 per US dollor os
ot end- December 2008 os well os

20r0
(Nl

Tn'lion (N)

I
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high outflows ond low inflows of
f

oreign exchonge into the

economy.

According to Okereke, (2009)
ovoiloble stotistics show purchoses by foreign investors during

2008 to be in excess of N153.5
billion. representing 6.5% of the
oggregote turnover. This is o
decline when compored with the

N256 billion recorded in 2007.
Concunently, totol soles during
the yeor were in excess of
N633.93billion, culminoting in o net

outflow of N480.5 billion.

The overoll copitol outflow from
the system increosed from US$ l.
687.48 in 2007 to US$ 1702, 88 in
2008. Also note thot, foreign
portfolio investment withdrowols
ond withholdings in order to
service finonciol problems of the
foreign investors'home, os wellos
prospects of reduced FDl, ore

bound to offect investor
confidence in the economic
heolth of Nigerio. Evidence on the

foreign portfolio withdrowols
shows thot the lotol finonciol
inflows to Nigerio between 2007
ond 2008 increosed by 21%, while
thot between 2008 ond 2009 is
predicted to reduce by 38.6 %.
(Action Aid.2009).

4.0

EFFECTS

RESPONSE

OF

GLOBAL

FINANCIAL CRISIS IN NIGERIA

ln Nigerio, government hos
initioted o lot of strotegies/policies
in oll ottempts to reduce the

effects of the current globol
finonciol crisis. Some of these
initiotives include:

o. Presidentiol Steering
Committee on Globol
Economic Crisis

b.

distress in bonks. These meosures

50%;

reviewed troding rules ond
regulotions;
e. One per cent moximum
downword limit on doily price
movement ond 5.0 per cent
on upword movement.This hos
been hormonized to 5% either
woy from end-October 2008;
f. SEC releosed guidelines/rules
on morket mokers;

g.

h.

l.

NSE

Strict enforcement

-- Jonuory

16,

2009;

Presidentiol Advisory Teom on
copitol morket set up (Aug.

of

NSE's

listing requirement with zero
toleronce for infroctions;
NSE de-listed l9 moribund
componies;
Rules on shore buy-bock hove
been releosed, with o limit of
15.0%. (Soludo,2O09l;

4.1 Remediol Meosures to Mitigote

lhe lmpoct on lhe Bonking Seclor
The initiol diognosis of the distress in

the bonking system omplified by
the globol finonciol crisis os o
liquidity problem led to the
introduction of severol meosures
by the CBN between 2008 ond
2009. These meosures included,
omong others. the reduction in the
Monetory Policy Role (MPR), cosh
reserye rotio (CRR) ond liquidity
Rotio (LR). The MPR wos groduolly
reduced from 10.25 per cent to 6
per cent between September 18,

2008 ond July

GOVERNMENT

TO THE

d.

7,

subsequently roised

2009 ond

to

6.25 per

cent on September 21,

2010.

Similorly, the CRR wos reduced
from 4.0 per cent lo 2.0 per cent
ond further to 1.0 per cent while
the LR wos progressively reduced

meosures

c.

Nigerion copitol morket;

ond ollcopitol morket
operotors reduced fees by

SEC. NSE

4.2 Generol Lessons of the Currenl
Crisis ond Prospecls

Every crisis olso opens on
opportunity. The chollenge of this

crisis for policymokers ond

reseorchers is to identify which
foctors were decisive for oll these
problems ond whot could be
done to increose our knowledge
ond improve policy to prevent o
repetition of post mistokes ond,
hopefully, the emergence of o
new crisis. The crisis showed thot
inespective of the degree of
globolizotion of o country ond the
soundness of its domestic policies,
it connot remoin isoloted due to
the inler-linkoges in the globol
economy. The crisis hos tested the
mettle of centrolbonks
4.3 Globol Finonciol Crisis: Lessons
for Monelory Policy

The first lesson is thot monetory
policy is more thon setting the key
policy rote. We olso need to

monitor the tronsmission
mechonism closely. The

tronsmission mechonism wos
offected by the finonciol crisis.
Constroints on bonk' occess to
funding ond o heightened levelof
perceived risk led to higher
lending morgins ond higher bond

spreods. The crisis demonstroted
thot the tronsmission mechonism is
importont for the effectiveness of

from 40 per cent to 25 per cent.
The CBN olso issued o directive to
bonks to restructure their morgin
loons up to 2009, ond exponded its

monetory policy. lt olso
demonstroted thot the

odditionol instruments os well os
ollow bonks to bonow up to 360
doys (cunently suspended) in
oddition to stoppoge of liquidity
mopping up. Greoter emphosis
wos ploced on enforcement of
the CBN Code of Corporote

hos confirmed thot o centrol bonk
with o price stobility objective ond

discount window to ollow

to deliberote on
to reverse the Governonce to promote
declining fortunes of the tronsporency ond occountobility
2008)

did not fully resolve the problems
os the system remoined frogile.

in bonks os well os the review of

contingency plon for systemic
30

relotionship between price
stobility ond finonciol stobility must
be given due ottention. The crisis

insufficient regulotory powers
connot ensure brooder finonciol
stobility in the economy.
The crisis hos reveoled not only the

need for more effective microond mocro-prudentiol regulotion
ond supervision but olso the need
for better coordinotion between
the micro ond mocro ports.

I
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Considering the importont
informolionol synergies between
micro-prudentiol supervision ond
systemic risk onolysis, bringing
micro-supervision under the some
roof os other centrol bonk
functions seems on ottroctive
proposition. Centrol bonks con
benefit from, ond rely on,
extended occess lo supervisory
informotion ond intelligence,
especiolly on systemicolly relevont
intermediories, in order to better
ossess risk ond vulnerobilities of
the finonciol system os o whole.
Overoll, o lesson of the crisis is thot
greoter centrol bonk involvement
in regulotion ond supervision
pertoining to credit ond finonce

should contribute

to

better

monogement of overoll
economic stobility. ln turn, by
reducing the prospects of toil

knowledge will not be eosy, but
the potentiol benefits could be
greot.

Another lesson is thot there is o
stronger cose for monetory policy
to leon ogoinst credit bubbles (but
not osset-price bubbles per se),
rother thon just cleoning up ofter

the bubble hos burst. Using
monetory policy to pursue

finonciol stobility gools is not on
eosy tosk, however, ond reseorch

on how to monitor credit

conditions so thot its decisions to
use monetory policy to restrict
excessive risk ore bosed on the
conecl informotion will be o high
priority for reseorch in the future.
Finolly, the finonciol crisis hos
mode it cleor thot the interoctions
between the finonciol sector ond
the oggregote economy imply

events, this would contribute lo

thot monetory policy

stobility.

finonciol stobility policy ore closely
intertwined.

the enhoncement of

price

Another lesson of the cunent crisis
is thot centrol bonks need to
improve their understonding of
the workings of the finonciol
system, its vulnerobilities, ond its
links to the reoleconomy. We must
try to find woys to discern more
quickly if finonciol innovotion ond
other foctors ore leoding to o
buildup of destobilizing forces,
such os ropidly rising osset prices or
excessive leveroge. Moreover, the
unexpectedly ropid resononce of
finonciol turmoil through globol
morkets signols o need for furlher
study of the complex crosscountry linkoges omong lenders
ond bonowers. ond the woys in

which those linkoges ore
influenced by such foctors os
leveroge, interdependent

counterporty relotionships, ond
bockup liquidity ogreements.
Finolly. more effort needs to be
spent on further investigotion of
the finonciol occelerotor ond
other credit-chonnel effects,
given the occumuloting evidence
thot such effects con give rise to

on odverse feedbock

loop

between finonciol morkets ond
the reol economy. Overcoming
these deticiencies in our

ond

It will be importonl for the centrol

bonk to odvise ogoinst deficits
porticulorly where the extros ore
for exponded public consumption

rother thon privote production.
The obility of the centrol bonk to

discouroge fiscoldeficits os much
os possible will equolly help in
reining on possible future instobility
thot con degenerote into o huge
crisis.

ol

distributing

ond pricing risk.

Even though there could be some

temporory bouts in osset prices
due to "exuberonce" on lhe port
of investors, there wos little thot
monetory policy could do obout
them (Beon et ol., 201 0).
Moreover, mony centrol bonks
hod limited or no superyisory role
ond therefore ignored or foiled to
ossess the systemic risk orising from

credit ond building up of osset
price bubbles, portly fuelled by o
low interesl role environment.

Post-crisis, it is increosingly
recognized thot the policy of
benign neglect of osset price
build-up did not succeed: price
stobility by itself connot deliver
finonciol stobility. Accordingly, it is
felt thot the mondote of monetory
policy should encomposs mocrofinonciolstobility ond not just price
stobility. The view thot monetory
policy fromework should ollow
policymokers to leon ogoinst the
buildup of finonciol imbolonces,

even if neor-term inflotion

expectotions remoin onchored,
oppeors to be goining ground.
The bolonce of views within the
cenlrol bonking community hos
been shifting in this direction
(Corney, 2009; Shirokowo, 2009;
Trichet, 2009; Cogliorini et ol, 201 0;

Woodford, 2010 ond Fischer,
20ll). lt is orgued thot centrol

bonks must improve the

4.4 Posl-crisis oullook: A Furlher
Need for Mocro Prudentiol Policies

The recent crisis hos led to o
renewol of the discussion obout
the volidity of the efficient morket
hypothesis. Centrol bonks con
deol with this uncertointy by
looking ot informotion beyond
prices, notobly finonciol quontities
ond flows. The chollenge for

centrol bonks is not to ossess
whether specific ossets were

properly volued. Whot motlers for
centrol bonks is the development
of stock prices or housing prices in
generol.
The pre-crisis view lorgely fovoured

thot osset morkets were efficient

3l

underlying onolyticol fromework
of their monetory policy toking
due cognizonce of osset price
movements, monelory ond credit
developments ond the build-up of
finonciol imbolonces in order to
identify potentiol risks ond ensure
more informed decision moking.
Given the likely synergy between
mocro prudenliol supervision ond
conducl of monetory policy, the

perception hos goined

importonce thot cenlrol bonks,
entrusted with regulotory ond
supervisory functions, in oddition
to monetory policy functions, ore
better equipped to foster fi nonciol

ln foct, mony
centrolbonks hove recently been
ossigned with new responsibilities
for micro prudentiol ond mocro
stobility gools.
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prudentiol supervision - such os the
Bonk of Englond ond the Federol

importont nonbonk finonciol
institutions), risk weights (for

5.I

Reserve.

housing loons, consumer credit
ond commerciol reol estote) were
olso used to check unbridled
credit growth in specific sectors.
Severol countries (such os
lndonesio) used credit ceilings
ond window guidonce (involving

The Nigerion Stock Exchonge

Post-crisis, there is emerging
consensus thot finonciol stobility
should be on objective of centrol
bonks but opinion remoins divided

os to whot extent it con be
considered os on odditionol

objective of monetory policy. lt is
orgued thot the monetory policy
horizon for ochieving the inflotion
torget could be lengthened to
focilitote toking finonciol stobility
concerns into occount. IMF (2010)
noted thot in odopting such on
opprooch, centrol bonks need to
guord ogoinst the persistent
deviotions of inflotion which moy

otherwise dilute policy
occountobility ond creote
uncertoinly obout the long-term
commitment to price stobility. The

question is: should finonciol

stobility objectives be considered
explicitly in the centrol bonk's
reoction f unction? Svensson (2009)
orgues thot it should be treoted os

o constroint to monetory policy
rother thon os o seporote torget.
The rotionole being thot under
normol circumstonces finonciol
stobility does not impose ony
constroints on monetory policy,
except in crisis when it undermines
the effectiveness of tronsmission
mechonism. Brooder mondotes
for centrol bonks will need to be
mode explicit ond conditionol on
the priority of the core mondotes
(Gokorn,20l0).
Mony EMEs hod finonciol stobility
os on odditionolobjective of their
monetory policy fromework ond

therefore used multiple

instruments, including quontitotive
tools such os the cosh reserve rotio
to moderote the poce of domestic
credit growth os wellos monetory

impoct of lorge copitolflows (e.9.,
Chino, lndio ond Russio). Mocroprudentiolmeosures in the form of
loon loss provisioning requirements
were used to torget certoin sectors
in o number of EMEs (Moreno,

201l). Aport from roising
provisioning requirements (on

bonk' exposure to

consultotions between the
outhorities ond the bonks in Chino)
to curtoillending, while Koreo used

oggregote credit ceiling to torget
credit to smoll ond medium
enterprises.

Even while the weight of
orguments tilts towords
occeptonce of finonciol stobility

os on objective of centrol bonk or

monetory policy. there is little
ogreement obout whol should be
the fromework ond how it should
be implemented: First, even if
centrol bonks closely monitor
developments in osset morkets,

how

to

colibrote the policy

response remoins on open-ended
issue. Second, do centrol bonk

hove

o

sufficient number of

instruments

to conduct both

monetory ond prudentiol policy to
fulfillo duolmondote of price ond

finonciol stobility? lf both

monetory policy ond prudentiol
policies ore conducted by the

Summory ond Conclusion
is

the

hub of the Nigerion Copitol

Morket. We connot isolote the
downturn in the morket from the
finonciol crisis since net copitol
flow to Nigerio declined in 2008
relotive to eorlier period i.e. the
yeor of the crisis. From empiricol
review conied out obove, we
found thot o globol finonciol crisis
odversely offect the performonce
ond stobility of troding octivilies of
the Nigerion stock exchonge. Thot
stock morket crosh in Nigerio,
storting in Morch, 2008 is lorgely
troceoble to foreign investors thot
croshed out to fill finoncing gops
creoted by the crisis in odvonced
economies. The foll in the stock
prices resulted in the loss of
investor's confidence leoding to
furtherdecline os mony bonks thot
gronted credit focilities for stock
troding recoll their loons. lt wos
olso found thot, it is stock morket
depression lhot most odversely
offected bonks ond insuronce
componies in Nigerio.

Thus,

with the ongoing stock
in the Nigerion stock

volotility

exchonge, it then meons thot, it is
os o result of the globol finonciol

crisis os well os lock of

centrol bonk. dedicoted

tronsporency of informotion in the

needed to ensure monetory policy
independence (lMF, 2010).Third,

monogement inefficiency. The
the key drivers of
growth, especiolly trode flows,
copitol inflows, nolurol resource
sectors (oil ond minerols) ond

governonce onongements ore

how to coordinote mocroprudentiol tools with other

supervisory ond regulolory
ogencies? This issue becomes oll

the more importont

when
regulotory ond supervisory
functions of finonciol system do
not foll under centrol bonks'
purview. Fourth, there ore olso risk

thot mocro-prudentiol tools moy
under certoin conditions oct os
substitutes to policy interest rotes
ond thereby could undermine the

effectiveness

of

monetory

tronsmission mechonism.

morket, ond internol

crisis hitting

ogriculturol exports. However, it is
still imperotive to investigote the
tronsmission mechonisms of the
influence os this willossist in policy

formulotion ond implementotion
to mitigote serious odverse effect
of the cunent ond future crisis. The
lessons to be leornt include
monetory policy to leon ogoinst
credit bubble thot is development
of stock prices or housing prices in
generol, ovoid exchonge rote
pegs, building o world closs copitol

morket, strengthening the

5.0 SUMMARY. CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATION

systemicolly
32

supervision ond regulotion of the
finonciolsystem, the need to build

o good mocroeconomic
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environment not tight policy in the
midst of finonciolcrisis. The cunent

economic outlook thus

roises

importont concerns over finonciol
stobility, which hos become o
mojor policy objective for the
monetory ond other finonciol
outhorities.

Whereos price ond finonciol
stobilitywere the moin concerns os
the economy slipped into crisis,

finonciol stobility hos goined
importonce os the recovery

occelerotes. Finolly, the policy
fromeworks for stoble output
growth ond inflotion moy still be
the moin focus of centrol bonks.
Thot soid, the recent finonciol crisis
hos shown opportunity to improve

globol governonce for more
tronsporency, occountobility, ond
equitoble representotion os o
meons of both increosing growth

ond hedging ogoinst globol

to odopt
mocro prudentiol policies for
finonciol stobility os to set the
shocks, olso the need

oversight should be extended to
encomposs the entire finonciol
sector.

. The beorish trend in the Nigerion
stock morket, with

its

poinfullesson,

serves to underscore the
importonce of the need to
regulole morkets better;
fundomentolly, to curtoil severe
contogion is to improve on the

mocroeconomic policy

environment. This is criticol to
influencing the performonce of
the copitolmorket in generolond
stock morket in porticulor. The lime

to commence is now, ond in

onticipotion thot the winds of
cunent globol finonciol crisis will
subside soonerthon loter.

. Government should put in ploce
structures thot encouroge the
inflow of liquidity from foreign
investors, os the obsence of
foreign income from the morket
mighl odversely offect its
performonce.

the potency of its instruments on
stock morket perf ormo nce.
. Regulotory instrumenls should be
used to oddress finonciol osset
morket bubbles ond credit booms.

Specificolly, supplementory

copitol requirements ond liquidity
requirements should be imposed
on oll systemicolly importont highly

leveroged institutions -

commerciol bonks, investments,
hedge funds, privote equity funds
orwholeverelse lhey ore colled or

will be colled. These
supplemenlory copitol ond

liquidity requirements could either

be monoged by the centrol bonk
in counter-cyclicol foshion or be
structured os outomotic finonciol
stobilizer, soy by moking them
increosing functions of the recent
historicol growth rotes of the volue
of eoch firm's ossets.

.The mondote of monetory policy

should encomposs mocro-

recession.

is therefore o need to toke
fresh look of the long-term
structure of policy orgons in the

finonciolslobility ond not just price
stobility. The view thot monetory
policy fromeworks should ollow
policymokers to leon ogoinst the
buildup of finonciol imbolonces,

5.2 PolicyRecommendolion

relotionship between the

expeclotions remoin onchored,

monetory outhorities ond Copitol
Morket Authority to ensure no grey
oreos ore unmonitored. There is
olso o need forthe CBN ond SEC to
strengthen their tools to identify
situotions such os movement of
lorge funds in ond out of the
country without proper conditions.
Moreover, there is on urgent need
for government to diversify the
economy owoy from being o
monoculture of oilond gos ond to
embork on deep ond systemolic
reform of institutions to engender
stobility ond robust policies.

oppeors to be goining ground. The
bolonce of views within the centrol

finonciol systems on sound
foundotions in order to mitigote
finonciol risks ond overt o deep

Since our empiricol results
reveoled thot globol finonciol crisis
offect Nigerion stock morket
stobility ond performonce; in order
to mitigote the impoct of the crisis
on the Nigerion Copitol Morket
bosed on the lessons leorned, the
following recommendotions ore
provided for policy oction:

.

There is the need to enhonce
tronsporency in the Nigerion stock
exchonge (NSE) by tronscending
equol occess to informotion of oll
times, of oll ploces ond by oll
porticiponts.

. There is the need to strengthen
supervision ond enhonce

contingency plonning. Monetory
outhorities need to sofeguord
ogoinst finonciol vulnerobilities like
roising credit risk ond possible
cross-border contogion. More so.

supervisory ond regulotory

. There

o

country, porticulorly the even if neor-term inflotion

. To benefit from lessons leornt, it

is

cruciol for policy mokers to

understond the growing need to
formulote monetory policies thot
will be responsive to chonges in
stock prices. since the stock
morket is o veritoble source of

long-term copitol.

The

effectiveness of monetory policy
should therefore be onchored on
33

bonking community hos been
shifting in this direction. New
meosures should include multiple
governments bocking eoch of
their bonk by using investments

from the tox poyer ond
guoronteed loons to ossist the
interbonk credit issues ot the heort

of the crisis. Once bonk begin to
deol with other bonks with
confidence, the crisis should hove
o chonce of being turned oround.
The over-relionce on externol
cunencies in the obsence of o

locol currency or foreign
exchonge reserves presents

donger for the country's finonciol
stobility. Liquidity monogement is
centrol to the finonciol slobility role
of thecentrolbonk.
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